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kN's Historic "General Famous Civil
ar Steam Locomotive Coming Here

nation's number one

locomotive, the Gen-
L will arrive In Murpfey
1:15 pjn.. Tuesday, Sept.

It will be on

display (hat evening at the
L. h N. station.
En routs on a "whistle-

stop" nur Into Bast Tenn..
and Georgia, the hlsBrlc

LETTERS TO
THE EDITOR^

Editor:
ibelieve It Is Urns to
somathing about our re-

Volr road and let our
Vedadon and thanks be
fa public e> all the people

all erf our public servants
worked so faithfully to

Khe new road built.

Nr. Smith
1. Box 68

Ifpby.N.c.
Editor:
hare will be approximately
¦> 200 "Farmers" in

(rhy on Sunday, Sept. 2,
, who are descendants
) original Farmers of

Iglng Dog Section of
|rohee Cotmty. The morn-
service will be held at
Rock Gynmasium in

starting at 10 ajn.
memorial service will be
at the Grape Creek

kdst Church starting at
¦jn. Your Mayor, the
lorable Mr. Mason, trill
Icome our group Sunday

ng. It appears that there
be approximately 13

tis represented and ire
d like so much for one
rpersonnel to cover this

lot and carry an article
Lour paper of theoccasslon.
Incidentally, Rovert R.

sr of Dallas, Texas, who
IVlce President of South
¦tern Bell Telephone Com¬fy, whose father was born
Cherokee County, is writing

genealogy of our people,
along with many other
tner descendants have re¬
nd all accommodations at
Arbor Motel and will be

festered Saturday night,
1. We would certainly

come your representive to

|t us at anytime at the
il and let them review
program for the following
I will be mailing you a

|chure of our program
separate cover in

tthat you cm review and
it to our meeting Sun-

bur cooperation concer-

I the above will graciously
¦predated and we will
be looking forward to

|ting your fine town next
~:-end.

p. Farmer
|gram Committeeman

Hoi, Vs.

_ Editor:
fbe West Liberty Baptist
locution in its onehimdred

lion voiced Its
of thaadvsrtU-

iny alcoholic beverage#

|Tc«S*Rlca, Moderator
L. Carrie Frizaell. Clerk

N.C.

The BdHor:
Let me thank you (or your

co-operation In handling the
material for the Tomato Field
Day laat Flrday. Yourefforts
heldped make this fielddayone
of the beat In years.
Thank you again (or your

kind consideration and co¬

operation.
James M. Stewart
County Agricultural Agent.
The Editor:
The enclosed news release

la intended to serve two pur¬
poses. First, to bring to your
readers news o( the Impending
U. S.Army exercise which will
be known as Exercise DEVIL
ARROW; and, secondly, to as¬
sist our Engineers in secur¬
ing the Limited Maneuver
Agreements which are so vital
to the success of theexsrdsa.

If we are to learn t> wi
successful cotatter

rn to wage
-guerrilla

cot*itry similar to that in
which the Communist guer¬
rilla operates. Twenty years
ago, the Nantahala National
Forest would have bean by¬
passed by any senislbe com¬
mander. Tomorrow terrain
like this will be an important
area of operations, and the
nation which can beat fight
In such terrain will have the
advantage.
We askyour cooperation In

publicizing the exercise and
the reasons for It.We askyour
editorial support for the
operation, and for the cooper¬
ation that we must have from
the civilian population if it Is
to be successful.
We will continue to sendyou

news releases concerning the
exercise and will welcome any
representatives that youmay
send to DEVIL ARROW or to
our home here st Fort Bragg.
John L. Martin
Captlan MSC, Information Of¬
ficer. U. S. Army Special
Warfare Center, Fort Bragg,
N. C.

(Editor's Note: A news story
qjpears In this Issue concern¬
ing the Exercise Devil Arrow.)
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Foracaae Thursday, fair.
Friday, Saturday, and Sunday
acanarad «> broican clouds and

"i w ;*»
["ha 44th ¦mnial Cbarohaa
iBty Pair will ha held la
rphy from Monday, S«pt-
her 10 through Saturday,

Mr IS. The fair will
arta, crafts, adaoca,
i and agricultural tx-

|lta. Tha Murphy Lions Club
thla yaar*a fair,
ar for Mr t

aa follows:
dooday, Sapcamhar 10-WX)
a. * Placing of aAihtta ha-

ItOO pjn. - Midway
MD pjn. -Allaahlhta

.tha la ptaca.
11,940

n. - Juicing Of axMbtthalla.
^un. - BxMMthaDaapaa

?tf&asrscjar
af potdtry. ItOO pjn.

Friday, September 14 -

tool Day -

19 -

AU exhibits ¦> be removed by
Noon.

Pair booklets will be avail-
ablest the office of tha Chero¬
kee Scout and from members
of the Murphy Uona Club.
Pereoos who ere tamrestedln
entering an exhibit la die fair
will waat to make use of Ala
booklet.
bMblB will babrohmdown

cattfa. OatMrtmaat C: Swine.
Depot uuent Mt Poultry. De-
pal uusm Jl Flowers. Depart
meat K: Home products. 4-H

of Clcll War fame will
be ruining under In own ¦team

rit as It did on (he Western
Atlantic Railroad inGeorgia

a century ago.
During Its stop here the

public la being Invited by the
Louisville k NiNashville Rail¬
road, Its present owner, to
Inspect the engine and coach,
a rolling museum containing
colorful dlormaa at the
Andrews Raid. It was during
that Civil War episode that
the engine was stolen byJames
J. Andrewa and 19 Yankee
raiders and haadad noOh
In an attorna
in at attempt to destroy the
railroad track. Pictures and
mementoes of that raid, and
one of the first Congressional
Medals of Honor ever pre¬
sented, also ere in the exhibit
along with several full-color
scenes of modern railroading.
This is free and open to the
public.
The General was re¬

conditioned to run again i
lie own steam early this \
by the L. k N. in lie Louts-
vllle shops. It made la first
public appearance April 14,
at Kennesaw, Ga., on the
Cenaanlal of the chase that
made It famous. Since that
time It has made appearances
in over 90 ddes Inrlirtng
Washington, D. C. Columbus,
Okie, Memphis, Tsee^ Chi¬
cago, St. Louis,Nashville, and
a number of others In
Kentucky, Virginia aid
Tennessee. The Murphy stop¬
over will be the only visit of
the General In North Carolina.

Murphy Tops
Blood Quota
The Asbevllle RegionalBlood Center of the American

Red Cross has announced that
the Murphy Bloodmobtle ex¬
ceeded la quota during the
past year. Murphy thereby
Joined the list of only 12
other chapters who met or
exceeded their quotas.
The actual number of ptnaat blood collected on four

visits of the bloodmobile
during the past year wee 906
The quota was 300.
The next visit of the Blood-

mobile Is scheduled for Thu-
esday October 10,1962.

New Voter
Registration
For County

A new voter registration
will be held at Cheroket
County this year.

According to H. W. Hughes,
chairman of the Cherolow
County Board of Elections,
the new registration will be¬
gin Saturday, October 6.
The Cherokee County

registration books wlllbeapei
at all twenty voting prsdnca
throughout the comty.
The registration books

will open at 9 ajn. on Sat,
October 6 and close at
¦tsidown. The books will ba
open for registration pur¬
poses for four consecutive
Saturdays, October 6, 13,20,
and 27, from 9 ajn. to sin-
down each Saturday.
On Satruday, November 3,

books will be open for

Voters at tqqisi Besverdam
wUl register at Uaaka. Voters
at Sfaoal Creek and Vest will
register at Hlwasaee Dam
School. Voters at Bbeneasr

will re-
gUtsr at Hanging I

I

Baptist Voice Opposition
To Legal, Illegal Liquor,
Call For Law Enforcement

MURPHY FOOTBALL . Murphy head coach Chuck McCoonell, right above, la atown
talking with Bulldog quarterback John Van Horn and tackle Charles Smith. Both boys were

regulars on last year's Smoky Mountain Conference Championship team. The Bulldogs open
the 1962 season against Copper Basin Friday, Sept. 7 at Copperfalll. (Scout Photo)

HAYESVILLE FOOTBALL . The Hayeavlllo High Yellow Jackets wlU open the 1962 season

against Bast Fannin this Friday, Aug. 31 at the Bast Fannin Held near Morganton, Ga. Coach
Bill Brlggs has bean printing his team for the opening game for several weeks. Shown above
during a recent practice. Coach Brlggs directs fullback Bill Thurman and guard Lynn Graaar.
Both boys are expected to see a lot of action this fall (Scout Photo)

ANDREWS FOOTBALL . The 1962 Andrew* Wildcats will open tha 1962 season against the
Franklin High Panthers Friday, Sept. 7 at Franklin. Wildcat head coach High "Pa* Wee"
Hamilton la shown above with quarterback David Hlgdon and tackle Lawson Pasmore. Both

[ Hlgdon and Paasmora are seniors this year ¦tdware regulars on last year's team. (Scout Photo)

RE® with a
low cost

WANT AD

Bulletin
TaUgra raoilW by «ta

Seoul Tuesday, August U,
1962.
"Plaase 10«Mn dutroads

sub-eocnmltiso Sooaa Public
Works

point. Will Im ywadatsad,"hoy A.TsytorTlilbirolCos-

ASC Voting Time Near
Voting tints for ASC Com-

mltasamen to ssrvs during the
coming year U noarlng and
will bnhnld during dm pnrtod
August SI through Ssptambsr
10. 1962. L. L. Klssalburg of
iim CterokM County ASCS
OBlcs (tntnd today. Ballon
will ba mallad n all allglbia
wotar* on racord, August SI.
Votars arlll hs
won for S
list of no

by
IV

ternate delegates convention.
Following the community

elections, Klsselburg con¬

tinued, the chairmen of the
newly elected community
committee* will meet at the
comity convention to be held
September 20 to elect the
cotaity committee for the

The county committee,
which alao consists of 3 mem-

and 2 alternates, aervea
a "Board of Directors" for

» county office and hat
rasponslhllty lor ad-

tba various agri-

The First Baptist Church,
ef Murphy, North Carolina,
to Conference AaaemMed, on
Wednesday. August 22. 1962.
Bok the following action and
requested its church clerk to
.end to The Cherokee Scout
Bid Clsy County Progress a
copy of the motion as It was
made, seconded, andpassedby
. unanimous vote of the mem¬
bers present.
The following Is the wording

of this modon: as presented
In a letter to N. J. Babb,
publisher of the local
newspaper, from Mrs. Harry
Lovlngood. church clerk.

"I. That The First Bspdst
Church of Murphy. North
Carolina. commend the
Western Carolina Baptist
Association and also the West
Liberty Baptist Association
for their recent stands against
any effort to bring about a

Guerrilla
War Games
In Forest

FT. BRAGG,N.C.-Cotmter
guerilla warfare Is coming »
the NantahalaNadonalForest.
On September 10. the sd-

vance laiits of a guerrilla force
will disperse In the Forest to
begin Operation DEVIL
ARROW, a 20-day exercise
designed to train U.S.Forces
in countering the type of un-
convendonal combat that
threatens As free world.
The guerrillas will be the

Unites States' and GroatBrlt-
aln's most highly trained ex¬
perts In the arts of tmconven-
donal warfare.
They are U. S. Special

Forces troops from the U. S.
Army Special Warfare Center
at Ft. Bragg, N, C. and their
comrades from the British
22ndSpecial AirService Regi¬
ment.
On September 18, the 2nd

Airborne Battle Grotg), 504th
Infantry, 82nd Airborne Di¬
vision will begin the arduous
task of waging a cointer-
guerrilla action against these
guerrilla experts.

In order to obtain the re¬
quired continuity of terrain,
it will be necessary to utilize
lend that Is not publicdomain.
Representatives of theArmy's
Corps of Engineers are now
busy securingLlmlmdManue-
ver Permits from landowners
In the central part of the
Forest, from Franklin on the
east to the Hlwassee Reser¬
voir on the west, and bowled
by the Forest limits on the
north end south.

Brigadier General William
P. Yarborough, commanding
general of the U. S. Army
Special Warfare Center, end
exercise dlrector, in en open
letter to the landowners In the
area, explains why It Is nec¬
essary a> hold this manusver
in the Nantahala National For¬
est:
"Twice within the last two

decades, this nation has en¬

gaged in hot wars to preserve
the Institutions wa hold dear.
"Today, wa are faced with

a danger Just as real, juet as
great at that encountered In
these hot ware. We call this
a cold war, but the necessity
remains to ba prepared for
possible hot war action.

"In order K> maintain the
state of readiness necessary
to counter the CommimUt
threat anywhere in the world,
we must train constantly. The
manusver areas of the pmi
are no longer atdBdant. Gone
ere die coocapta of massed
men and material. The war of
today la unconventional - It
Is fought in moiatains Mid
forests without extMtelve
roads - It Is . war of fast ac¬
tion. rapid withdrawal w)
exmnaive pursuit.
"We can leant theory Mid

indvlihial .'-il ¦wit. M
Ft. Bragg. However, If we va
.» be reedy to resist agates -

" tbet
to opera* tat the type of mr-
raln In which they moat «gfc>
We do sot havedmt .
In

vim on the question ai ABC
¦Bras. We underit.1 that

of these ictai km

.
r. (To da® toyhave

not been received by thla
PW*r.)
"U. That oar church go oa

record u befog wialmrabiy
opposed w both the Illegal

Murphy ad Cherokee Co.
of alcoholic Iwiei apse of
every Mad, whatsoever.

"Ul. That our chach m«w»
itself crystal clear, w every¬
one, on the following three
points:

1. We know It la argued
that the Illegal lala at liquor
flourishes where ABC ikrw
are outlawed. Thte at the
caa In aU such situations.
Futherraore. the shewn a of
ABC swrea Is not the rnwe
of Illegal liquor sales. Where
liquor Is illegally sold, the
caua Is the lack of proper
¦forcemeat of existing laws.

If oa local newspaper knows
that liquor Is being sold, U-
JWlly. In Murphy end/or
Cherokee County, oa church
will be happy to Join the paper
In a thorough-going campaign
for proper law enforcement.

2. We know it la argued
that there la lass drtadoeness
where there are ABC smres.
However, the fats are that
when only bear end wine wexw
legally sold la Murphy, there
w«« *»ry much more
aunkwmess then since that
dme. Coat records will bea
out this statement,

3. The Bible aaches that
there must be no compromise
with evil. Few, if any, »»iiitii

tended to become alcoholics.
However, many ei«vu».tir
come from their rwtks. Whan
.nywte sees the Brrlhla
tragedy which comae to Just
op* ^

home, wrecked by
alcoholic beverages,heshould
be challenged end inspired
to do everything in his power
® n»ta. ewf keep, their sole
Illegal,--and . bring .bom
.'"U enforcement of the lew.

TV. That oa church
reauest rtwt lA^ei3&B«3iSM!3£
cf publlehlngno editoriala. and
accepting no advertisements
which advocate ABC SBrea,.
or even so much as a sob
on the question.
"V. That see request the

local newspaper topufcllah dds
comminlcatlon In fuIL or at

tewj-etwctwordtagofoa
"Mr. Babh, as yon know,

. newspaper can be a
tastrument for

good. We hope you trill see
We entire liquor matter as

.t that you will accept

campaign for l«w en¬
forcement." »aldMre.H«rry
Lovingood. church clark.

Don Ramsay
Replaces
K.W. Radford

?on Ramsey of Murphy has
bean elected by the Cherokee
County Rapuhlicm Executive
Committee to run far Clark
Court ofCherokeeCoonty. The
committee met at the
Cherokee County iuui ibuuoo
Thursday, August 23 at 7£0

Mr. Ramsay, a Murphy In-
airaoe agent, replaoaa K.W.
Radford of Andrews on Ste
Republican achat. Mr. Ram¬
say has never held an Monad
office,
Mr. Radford withdrew (rem

the race recently due at had
health.
Mr. Ramsay is a deacon of

the Mwphy First!

past six years. He is aaassatr

ClvltanClMt.

Miss Jans Ricks, danghaar of
Mr. aad Mrs. Heasar Uds
of Murphy. They have Star

Dertd, ITSfr rTaM


